duration. He has always been a healthy man; there is no history of syphilis or any signs of that disease, and the lungs are healthy. Examination of the. larynx reveals considerable bilateral cedema and swelling of the ventricular bands, the latter being in apposition anteriorly for about half their length, and the breathing space being confined to the posterior half. There is also oedematous swelling, especially on the right side posteriorly extending towards the cricoid plate. There seems to be some ulceration of the right half of the larynx posteriorly, and immobility on that side; some glandular enlargement on the right side of the neck. The case seems to me to be of a malignant nature, and opinions are invited as to diagnosis and treatment.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said he could see no reason for regarding the condition as malignant disease of the larynx, though, as to what the condition was due to, it was difficult to offer an opinion without further details about the man's general health. It might be entirely due to local causes.
Sir FELIX SEMON said he saw no evidence of malignancy. The anterior parts of the vocal cords did not separate from one another during inspiration. This was possibly due to the general infiltration.
Laryngeal Tuberculosis in a Man aged 43. By JAMES DONELAN, M.B.
THE patient was first seen fifteen months ago. The epiglottis was a mass of tuberculous infiltration and ulceration. The patient declined amputation. Treatment by rest, open air, lactic acid and guaiacol locally and internally had produced considerable improvement. In each lung there was a small focus which had been quiescent for a long time. The opinion of the meeting was desired as to whether this case was likely to receive further benefit by treatment by tuberculin T.R.
The PRESIDENT (Dr.. Dundas Grant) said it seemed to him to be getting well under Dr. Donelan's treatment. Otherwise, he would advise galvanocaustic puncture, which could easily be applied.
Donelan: Recurrent Occlusion of Naris
Mr. BARWELL said it seemed to be one of the cases, of which he had seen a certain number of examples, of chronic, rather mild, non-malignant tuberculous laryngitis, which was almost on the border-line between lupus and tuberculosis of the larynx, affecting the epiglottis most extensively, and causing much less pain than the more acute forms of tuberculosis. It now seemed to be getting better. He was more inclined to use galvano-caustic puncture for that type of case than any other form of treatment.
Mr. TILLEY suggested that the free, diseased portion of the epiglottis should be amputated. It did not seem to be a healthy condition of things to leave there, and it would require many punctures with the galvano-cautery to make it heal and cicatrize, whereas in two sittings practically all of it could be removed and there should be very fair healing.
Dr. DONELAN, in reply, said that where the amount of tubercular tissue was limited, the question of the use of tuberculin arose. He had at first proposed to amputate the epiglottis, but he could not get the patient's consent. He would try again if he were convinced the active lower edge had not advanced too low. In that case he should prefer to use the cautery.
Case of Recurrent Occlusion of Naris.
By JAMES DONELAN, M.B. THE patient, a man, aged 26, had complete occlusion of the left nasal cavity from deflected septum, large bony spur and adhesions. These were removed and a fair passage formed, which, however, closed again. A second operation consisted in detaching the base of the bony and cartilaginous parts of the middle third of the septum by means of a special chisel, without disturbing the mucous membrane of the right side, and removal of all bony and synechial obstructions. The septum was maintained in the new position during healing. Though complete freedom was obtained on this occasion, synechia had again almost completed the occlusion. Suggestions as to further treatment were requested.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. H. J. DAVIS said he thought the obstruction was due to bowing of the septum. He did not suppose the patient had ever had a perfectly clear passage.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY suggested that the adhesions towards the lower part of the septum on the left side should be divided and an ordinary submucous
